Con ict between mates over the amount of parental investment by each partner is probably the rule except in rare cases of genetic monogamy. In systems with parental care, males may frequently bene t by providing smaller investments than are optimal for individual female partners. Females are therefore expected to choose males that will provide the largest amounts of parental investment. In some species, however, the preferred males provide less care than their rivals. Focusing on species in which males invest by feeding their mates, I use a simple model to demonstrate the conditions under which males preferred by females may have optimal donations that are smaller than those of less-preferred rivals. Pre-mating female choice may suf ciently bias the perception of mate availability of preferred males relative to their rivals such that preferred males gain by conserving resources for future matings. Similarly, 'cryptic' biases in favour of high-quality ejaculates by females can compensate for smaller than average donations received from preferred males. However, post-fertilization cryptic choice should not change the optimal donations of preferred males relative to their rivals. I discuss the implications of this work for understanding sexual selection in courtship-feeding animals, and the relevance of these systems to understanding patterns of investment for animals in general.
INTRODUCTION
Sexual con ict over levels of parental care is probably ubiquitous in species that are not genetically monogamous. In these species, the optimal levels of investment for one member of a mating pair will probably differ from the levels of the other. This con ict reaches an extreme level in some systems in which a male's reproductive effort is almost entirely devoted to the acquisition of mates, such that his own offspring gain very little from this effort. In these systems, the male's optimal investment in offspring-directed bene ts would be negligible provided it secured him fertilizations, while the female would bene t from securing as large a male investment as possible (Trivers 1972) .
Females are expected to choose in order to obtain mates that will provide large investments. But this choice may con ict with female choice for indirect (good genes) benets: in many species, the preferred males provide fewer direct bene ts than their rivals, while in other species there is no con ict between choice for direct and indirect benets, because the preferred males provide the largest investments (Møller & Thornhill 1998) . This variation between species may be due in part to variation in the relative importance of genetic bene ts (Møller & Thornhill 1998) , or in the nature of returns on expenditure to sexual advertisement by males (Kokko 1998 an additional factor that may determine whether preferred males invest more or less than their rivals: the stage of the mating sequence at which female choice is exerted. I outline a model that focuses on systems that feature a form of male investment that is perhaps taxonomically more widespread than postnatal parental care: the transfer of food from males to females during mating (e.g. Royama 1966; Vahed 1998) .
Courtship-feeding arthropods are ideal systems for studying the relationship between direct (material) and indirect (genetic) bene ts to female choice. Unlike other systems for which there is growing evidence that chemicals in the ejaculate may be harmful to females (Fowler & Partridge 1989; Chapman et al. 1995; Civetta & Clark 2000) , female courtship-feeding arthropods bene t from the nutritious secretions or gifts of prey that may accompany sperm transfer (Gwynne 1984; Brown 1997a) . While I cannot rule out the possibility that courtship-food gifts can include toxic components, it seems unlikely that gifts that evolved because of their attractive properties to females would have adopted components that females should avoid. In any case, the subject of toxic ejaculates is beyond the scope of this paper. Due to the fact that male investment in courtship-feeding systems is typically limited to prey or an edible glandular secretion transferred during courtship, it is readily quanti able, e.g. by measuring weight loss during mating (Brown & Kuns 2000) or by measuring the dimensions (Thornhill 1976) Figure 1 . A diagrammatic representation of the generalized sequence of behaviours and female-choice opportunities in a mating episode. The events ow in sequence from the top of the gure to the bottom. In most systems featuring parental care, the all-important material bene ts are accrued after fertilization. In courtship-feeding arthropods, however, the early acquisition of the food gift allows females to separate pre-copulatory choice for material bene ts from cryptic choice for genetic bene ts.
more, since many female insects store sperm from more than one male, there is the potential for females to separate choice for material bene ts associated with mating from 'cryptic' (or post-copulatory) choice for genetic bene ts by favouring certain sperm over others (L. Rowe, personal communication) . This is because, unlike most systems featuring parental care, the male investment in courtship-feeding systems occurs early in the mating sequence, long before fertilization takes place ( gure 1).
In systems featuring post-fertilization parental care, female choice for indirect bene ts cannot easily be dissociated from choice for genetic bene ts. This is because the crucial direct bene ts are acquired after the genetic bene ts are xed at fertilization. If direct bene ts are normally much more important to choosy females than indirect bene ts, as recent theory has concluded (Kirkpatrick 1996; Kirkpatrick & Barton 1997 ; but see also Møller & Jennions 2001; Houle & Kondrashov 2002) , it seems unlikely that females in systems with paternal care will allow preferred males to invest fewer resources in care because of the male's superior genetic quality. In courtship-feeding systems, however, the male investment precedes fertilization. Females may thus use pre-mating choice to secure mates providing direct bene ts, and subsequently use cryptic mate choice to favour the paternity of males providing indirect bene ts irrespective of the material donations of those males. In fact, if active female choice occurs after the transfer of direct bene ts, it cannot be choice for those bene ts since there is no direct selection on females for material bene ts at this stage (Parker & Simmons 1989; Brown 1999) .
At this point it is worth taking a moment to attend to terminology (Birkhead 2000; Eberhard 2000; Pitnick & Brown 2000) . Eberhard (1996) de ned cryptic choice as follows: any 'female controlled process or structure that selectively favours paternity by conspeci c males with a particular trait over that of others that lack the trait when Phil. Trans. R. Soc. Lond. B (2002) the female has copulated with both types'. The de nition I use in this paper differs slightly. First, I agree with Pitnick & Brown (2000) that the word 'control' is problematic, and so have not included that word in my denition. Second, I wish to include in my de nition all processes following copulation by which females exert mate choice (including those that do not manipulate paternity per se). I therefore use the term 'cryptic choice' interchangeably with 'post-copulatory choice', but I do not wish to imply that any of the processes involved are actually 'cryptic' or concealed from the males under selection or the investigators. I use the terms pre-fertilization and post-fertilization to distinguish between cryptic choice exerted before and after fertilization. The importance of distinguishing between female-choice mechanisms exerted at different stages of the reproductive cycle was recently discussed by Cunningham & Birkhead (1998) . Pre-fertilization cryptic choice includes mechanisms of choice that manipulate paternity per se (e.g. by using the sperm of certain males preferentially over that of others; Ward 1993 Ward , 2000 . Pitnick & Brown (2000) suggest using the following de nition for sperm choice, that corresponds well to my notion of pre-fertilization choice: 'nonrandom paternity biases resulting from female morphology, physiology, or behaviour that occur after coupling'. Since I wish to emphasize the importance of the timing of events relative to fertilization, I will use the term 'pre-fertilization choice' rather than 'sperm choice' in this paper. Post-fertilization choice involves mechanisms by which females adjust the tness of certain mates without biasing paternity. A well-known example is when females favour high-quality males by preferentially allocating nutrients to the offspring of those males, or to clutches in which the favoured males have high paternity (Burley 1986) . Note that although the tness of a focal male may be altered by post-fertilization choice, his representation in the female's sperm stores is not.
Recently, Parker (1998) has suggested that male insects favoured by cryptic female choice should be able to invest less in ejaculates than their rivals and nonetheless achieve success in sperm competition. As the nuptial gifts in most courtship-feeding insects are thought to be maintained in the context of maximizing sperm transfer (Gwynne 1997; Vahed 1998) , males favoured by female cryptic choice should be able to invest less in courtship gifts than their rivals and nonetheless achieve high fertilization success. These males should subsequently be able to reinvest the conserved resources into other mating opportunities.
An example will help illustrate how female choice can operate to favour both direct and indirect bene ts in a courtship-feeding insect. Female black-horned tree crickets (Oecanthus nigricornis), mount the males and feed from a specialized gland on the thorax for a brief period prior to copulation and for an extended period following copulation. This glandular secretion is valuable to females because it extends their lifespan (Brown 1997a ). The precopulatory feeding is likely to give a female valuable information about the quality or quantity of nutrients she is to receive from the male. Before the pair make contact, females receive a signal of body size through the male calling song, and will preferentially orient towards larger males (Brown et al. 1996) . This preference does not appear to be for material bene ts: although large males tend to have larger total gift reserves, the correlation between body size and gift size is weak (Brown 1994 ; L. F. Bussière, unpublished data), partly because giftgiving ability uctuates temporally depending on the male's recent mating frequency (Brown & Kuns 2000) . Alternatively, females may seek larger males not for direct bene ts, but for genetic bene ts. This idea is especially compelling because larger male tree crickets are more successful in competition for mates (Brown 1994 ) and female tree crickets appear to exhibit cryptic choice for large males by increasing their oviposition rate following a highquality mating irrespective of the size of gift received (Brown 1997b) . If this increase in oviposition is an adaptation for female choice, it cannot be choice for material bene ts, since it occurs after all material bene ts have been transferred (Brown 1999; Parker & Simmons 1989) . Thus a female tree cricket may be able to use cryptic choice to favour fertilization by males of high genetic quality (large size) without impairing her ability to obtain additional glandular meals through multiple matings. Consequently, high-quality males may provide smaller courtship gifts than expected and nonetheless achieve optimal insemination.
In this paper, I model the in uence of female choice at several stages of the mating sequence on male investment behaviour, to determine the conditions under which negative correlations between male genetic quality and investment are likely to occur in courtship-feeding systems. I will demonstrate that the stage at which choice occurs is crucial in de ning the nature of selection and the resulting patterns of investment across genotypes. I will also generate testable qualitative predictions about how male investment should evolve in response to changes in several aspects of the mating biology of a species.
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THE MODEL
The model detailed in this section is based on mating systems in which males transfer material bene ts to females during mating. It makes the following assumptions: (i) all materials that a female will receive from a given male are transferred at the time of mating (in the form of a prey item or glandular secretion, for example); (ii) the larger the gift a male produces (or the longer he feeds his mate), the greater his representation in the female's sperm stores Wedell & Arak 1989; Simmons 1995b) ; (iii) sperm compete in an ideal lottery (Parker 1970 ) for access to ova; (iv) the availabilit y of the gift or the resources required to produce it can in some cases limit male reproduction (Gwynne 1985 (Gwynne , 1993 ; L. F. Bussière, unpublished data); (v) males have the ability to assess either the availabilit y of receptive females or their own genetic quality relative to other males in the same population (Shelly & Bailey 1992; Simmons 1995c; Simmons & Kvarnemo 1997) ; (vi) females may exert cryptic choice for indirect bene ts (Brown 1999) ; and nally (vii) for simplicity, I do not allow males to adjust their investment throughout their mating life, but rather maintain a constant investment level for all matings. I will discuss the limitations imposed by the model's assumptions in § 4.
Male tness (W ) is expressed as a function of the size of each nuptial gift offering (x). Gift size determines tness via three components (see gure 2).
(i) The rst component de nes the number of gifts a male can produce, n(x), and decreases with gift size, x, as follows:
where r is a term describing food availability in the population, and therefore de nes how many nuptial gifts can be produced. The curve is necessarily concave-up, because the larger each individual gift a male makes, the smaller the total number of gifts he can give. (ii) The second component of male tness de nes the probability that gifts will be transferred to receptive females, p(x), and increases with gift size. This is because when males make a large number of very small gifts, females rather than gift nutrients will be a limiting resource; the greater the gift number, n(x), the lesser the likelihood of transferring all gifts to receptive females.
where o is the ratio of sexually receptive females to males, i.e. the OSR of Emlen & Oring (1977) . Food availability, r , appears in this function because it in uences the quantity of gifts a male can potentially present to females, and thus the number of receptive females required to accept all of a male's gifts. where f is a term describing female choice. This curve will assume a concave downward shape (as in Gwynne et al. 1984; Simmons 1986 ), according to the marginal value theorem (Charnov 1976) . This is because increased expenditure on the ejaculate (the number of sperm transferred) yields increasing tness bene ts with diminishing returns. Additional sperm increase a male's representation in the female sperm store, but the gains per unit effort diminish as the male's representation approaches 100%. Female choice ( f ) can in uence the curve describing tness in several ways. I have distinguished between traditional pre-mating choice, pre-fertilization cryptic choice, and post-fertilization cryptic choice. Choice exerted before copulation in uences male perceptions of their mating opportunities, such that the preferred males perceive females to be more abundant than do their rivals. Pre-mating choice is therefore modelled as a direct in uence on the OSR of preferred males.
Cryptic pre-fertilization choice in uences fertilization in the same way that the food gift itself does. Whereas the food gift passively modi es female behaviour (typically, the longer a female is preoccupied with feeding, the longer insemination proceeds; Vahed 1998), pre-fertilization choice actively in uences the insemination success of a particular male.
Choice exerted after copulation in uences neither the number of receptive females nor a male's insemination success, but a male's reproductive returns given these two previous factors. Thus a female may allocate more or fewer resources to a clutch sired by a preferred male, or even the size of the clutch itself, Figure 3 . The in uence of increased food availability on the optimal gift size of a male. As food availability in the environment increases, so does the optimal gift size of a male. The solid arrow represents the optimal gift size given more abundant food resources than in the environment indicated by the hatched arrow. Dashed and dotted line, n(x) lower food availability; dotted line, W(x) lower food availability; dashed line, n(x) higher food availability; solid line, W(x) higher food availability.
but the fraction of the clutch that he has sired will be unaffected by this kind of female preference.
Total male tness (W), is the product of the number of successful copulations, n(x)´p(x), and the reproductive returns per copulation, i(x), as follows:
Figure 2 illustrates male tness as a function of gift size. The peak in tness represents the optimal gift size. By modelling changes in the component functions of male tness, I will show how these changes in uence the value of this optimal donation (shifting the peak gift size to the right or left).
RESULTS
Changes in food availability , r , in uence the extent to which nuptial gifts limit male success in two ways. If one holds the number of receptive females constant, simply increasing the condition of a male leads to a larger optimal gift size, as illustrated in gure 3. This is because with increasing environmental resources, gift reserves become less limiting (i.e. there is less incentive to conserve gift reserves for future matings). Males then gain in tness by producing a larger number of larger gifts. Food availability may also in uence sexual receptivity (and thus the OSR), since hungry females are more likely to mate in order to obtain the food gifts associated with mating, whereas hungry males have a decreased capacity to provide such food gifts (as in Gwynne 1993; Gwynne & Simmons 1990 ). This also results in a shift in optimal gift size: the more female biased the sex ratio, the smaller the optimal Figure 4 . As the sex ratio becomes more female biased, the optimal gift size decreases. The solid arrow represents the optimal gift size given a relatively more female-biased OSR than that indicated by the hatched arrow. Pre-mating female choice may increase the encounter rates of preferred males with receptive females such that they perceive a more female-biased sex ratio than rivals. Dashed and dotted line, p(x) female-biased sex ratio; dotted line, W(x) male-biased sex ratio; dashed line, p(x) female-biased sex ratio; solid line, W(x) female-biased sex ratio. donation strategy ( gure 4). This supports the intuition that males should conserve gift resources for subsequent matings when the probability of future matings is high.
The sex ratio may also shift independently of environmental food availability and cause a shift in optimal gift sizes ( gure 4). The greater the relative abundance of receptive females, the smaller the optimal food gift.
The in uence of female choice on optimal gift size is more complex. Pre-copulatory female choice for highquality males results in a skew in mating opportunities across male phenotypes, such that the preferred males encounter more receptive females. In this case, preferred males should decrease gift size to take advantage of the greater returns per unit effort of smaller gifts ( gure 4). In nature, this should be distinguished from decreases in gift size that result from depletion of resources as a result of multiple mating (but which would also produce a negative correlation between male quality and material donations). In the model, gift size in subsequent mating events remains constant.
Due to the fact that both the food gift and prefertilization cryptic choice act to in uence the representation of a male's sperm in the female's storage organ, a decrease in the size of the food gift can be compensated by pre-fertilization cryptic choice, and vice versa. This kind of female preference therefore allows the preferred males to donate smaller gifts and nonetheless achieve optimal insemination rates ( gure 5a).
In contrast, post-fertilization female choice has no in uence on the optimal gift size. Males favoured by postfertilization choice have higher tness levels at all gift sizes (see gure 5b), but the optimal gift size is identical to that of less-preferred rivals. This is because post-fertilization female choice has no in uence on insemination, and the preferred males thus have to ensure optimal insemination by feeding the females as much as their less-preferred rivals. For example, if a female increased her oviposition rate after mating with a preferred male (or decreased the number of eggs laid following mating with a lower-quality male), she would increase the number of eggs produced in the period immediately following mating with the pre-ferred male, but the fraction of those eggs that were actually sired by the preferred mate would still depend on the size of his nuptial gift.
EFFECTS OF VIOLATING THE ASSUMPTIONS
In constructing this model, many assumptions were inevitable. The assumptions detailed in § 2 produced the simplest and most easily interpreted results; however, the broad qualitative results usually remained even when assumptions were violated. I now describe in detail the consequences of violating each of the assumptions as follows.
(i) The basic model assumes that all materials received from a given male are transferred at the time of mating. This simpli es the bene ts to mate choice from the female perspective because, provided there are no direct bene ts after mating, cryptic choice following mating is likely to be directed towards genetic bene ts. If this assumption is violated (e.g. if there is some level of paternal care), a negative correlation between male genetic quality and nuptial gift investment is less likely because females cannot as easily dissociate choice for direct bene ts from choice for genetic bene ts. As a consequence, cryptic choice is less likely to re ect only genetic bene ts, and highquality males will have to provide more direct benets to bene t from any cryptic choice.
(ii) The model also assumes that the larger the gift a male produces (or the longer he feeds his mate), the greater his representation in the female's sperm stores. This is a reasonable assumption because courtship food gifts are generally thought to be adaptively maintained in the context of maximizing sperm transfer (Vahed 1998) . However, if females use pre-fertilization cryptic choice to favour certain males irrespective of their donations, the correlation between gift size and insemination success is diminished. In theory, individual mating investment should correlate with con dence in paternity (Gwynne 1984 ; but see also Simmons & Siva-Jothy 1998) , and so one could argue that selection should promote a decrease in gift size across all male phenotypes. However, low-quality males have only one option to increase sperm transfer success to its optimal level, and that is to increase gift size. In a sense, low-quality males are making the 'best of a bad job' by providing larger gifts, and consequently I expect no uniform decrease in gift sizes as a result of female cryptic choice. (iii) Sperm compete in an ideal lottery for access to ova. This is perhaps the most questionable assumption of my model, especially because insects are well known for their varied patterns of sperm competition, both within and among species (Danielsson 1998; Simmons & Siva-Jothy 1998) . In my model, I made the assumption of an ideal lottery because it imposed sharply diminishing returns on ejaculate expenditure. Alternative models of sperm competition (e.g. sperm ushing or partial sperm displacement) will also probably confer diminishing returns, but the function describing those returns Phil. Trans. R. Soc. Lond. B (2002) would be more complex. For example, if some degree of sperm displacement occurred, the returns on gift expenditure would diminish more gradually. Perfect sperm displacement is unlikely in nature, but so is the ideal lottery I initially assumed. Thus, in reality, the effect of pre-fertilization choice on optimal donation size is likely to be weaker than in my model as a result of some sperm displacement, but nevertheless present.
(iv) The model assumes that the availability of the gift or the resources required to produce it can in some cases limit male reproduction. If this is not the case, then males should simply provide the largest possible gifts for each mating event. (v) The model assumes that males have the ability to assess either the availability of receptive females or their own genetic quality relative to other males in the same population. This is crucial, because if males cannot predict the likelihood of future mating encounters, they cannot optimize their donations based on future opportunities for reproduction. The literature on courtship-feeding insects suggests that males may alter their sexual behaviour according to their perceptions of the availability of mates (Kvarnemo & Simmons 1998; Shelly & Bailey 1992; Simmons 1995c) . Males may also use any signal that functions in male-female communication to discern relative quality. The acoustic signals of Orthoptera (well known to indicate male quality in several species (Simmons 1995a; Simmons & Ritchie 1996; Brown et al. 1996; De Luca & Morris 1998) Although this assumption is unrealistic for natural systems (where males are likely to experience temporal changes in resource availability and copulation frequency), it simpli es the model greatly, and its violation does not change any of the qualitative predictions of the model. This is because the decision rules regulating the trade-off between current and future reproduction will apply regardless of the current value of immediate versus future reproduction.
DISCUSSION
I examined three variables in my investigation of male optimal donation strategies: (i) food resources available for gift production or transfer; (ii) the OSR; and (iii) female choice. Males should decrease allocation to individual gifts if total gift reserves are limiting; the more limiting the gift reserves, the smaller the optimal gift size. Optimal gift size should also decrease as the abundance of copulation opportunities increases. Finally, males preferred by pre-mating or pre-fertilization (but not postfertilization) cryptic choice should donate smaller gifts than expected based on their condition.
These ndings could help to explain a number of empirical studies of courtship-feeding insects that demonstrate poor correlations between male quality and gift size or quality (e.g. Sakaluk 1985; Wiklund et al. 1993; Brown 1994; Cook & Wedell 1996; Calos & Sakaluk 1998) . Notably, in an experiment using the katydid Requena verticalis, Simmons et al. (1999) show that asymmetrical (and thus probably low quality; Møller & Pomiankowski 1993) males provide food gifts containing more protein than symmetrical males. Simmons et al. (1999) concluded that males with high levels of asymmetry were anticipating lower mating rates and optimizing their investment accordingly. To my knowledge, this is the only published report of a signi cant negative correlation between male genetic quality and male gift quality. My approach does not provide any quantitative predictions of the relative importance of the three variables I studied. Perhaps a more mathematically sophisticated approach than the one I adopted would generate such predictions. Nevertheless, the qualitative predictions of the model can be tested experimentally through careful manipulations of the availability of resources, the OSR, and the opportunity for female choice.
All of these variables should be considered concurrently to predict the correlation between male genetic quality and donation quality in any one system. If body size is a good index of male genetic quality (as it appears to be in tree crickets, for example, Brown (1997a Brown ( , 1999 ), then it is possible to speculate about how these three variables will interact. Larger males will usually have larger gift reserves than smaller males, and are thus less likely to be limited by gift reserves. This should promote a positive association between attractiveness and gift size. However, larger males may experience a higher female encounter rate because of their attractiveness, that should promote a decrease in gift size as expected opportunities for future copulations increase (see gure 4). These larger males may also adaptively decrease gift size because they are favoured by pre-fertilization cryptic female choice (see gure 5a). In nature, one would rarely expect the correlation between genetic quality and material bene ts to be strongly negative, because preferred genotypes are typically in better condition than their rivals, and can thus better afford to expend energy on mating. In fact, the optima for males of differing genotypes in some species may be beyond what any individual can actually produce, such that each male provides as large a gift as possible, and a resulting positive correlation between male quality and gift quality is observed despite the fact that the true optimum for preferred males may be smaller than it is for less-preferred males. Never the less, in other species cryptic female choice may decrease the strong relationship between genetic quality and gift size that would be expected in the absence of female choice, such that indices of genetic quality are relatively poorly correlated with material bene ts (Brown 1994; L. F. Bussière, unpublished data; Simmons et al. 1999) .
Interestingly, the conditions promoting weaker correlations between genetic quality and gift size are unlikely to occur in the laboratory, since most laboratory-reared insects receive food ad libitum and are isolated from females except during experimental manipulations, whereas in nature, matings may occur more frequently Phil. Trans. R. Soc. Lond. B (2002) and resources may be more limiting. Consistent with this intuition is the nding by Simmons et al. (1999) that positive correlations between measures of male quality and gift size were only detectable when there were long intervals between matings. The lack of reported negative male body size-gift size correlations in gift-giving insects may thus be partly attributable to the laboratory environment, and not re ect natural patterns of variation in material donations.
The fact that between-individual differences in the perception of mating opportunities can in uence male donation strategies has important implications for our understanding of how parental investment and the OSR control sexual selection. Conventionally, discussions of factors controlling sexual selection have emphasized that relative parental investment by the sexes controls the OSR (Emlen & Oring 1977) . It is clear that the OSR can also in uence parental investment, and that it can in uence different males within a single population quite differently. Preferred males may perceive a more female-biased OSR than rivals because they attract more receptive females, and adjust their behaviour accordingly. This notion has preliminary empirical support in tree crickets, where males appear to respond to increased female encounter rates by decreasing the size of their nuptial gifts (L. F. Bussière, unpublished data).
Testing the applicability of the model will involve careful assessment of natural mating conditions and a strong understanding of the mechanisms of mate choice (both before and after copulation). Although convincing evidence for both pre-fertilization and post-fertilization cryptic choice is elusive (Birkhead 1998 (Birkhead , 2000 Eberhard 2000; Kempenaers et al. 2000; Pitnick & Brown 2000; Sheldon 2000) , such evidence will be required to convincingly support the differential effect of pre-fertilization and postfertilization mechanisms of cryptic choice suggested by this model. Cryptic choice has been well documented in several species of courtship-feeding insects, but to my knowledge all of the reported mechanisms of cryptic choice in these systems are either dependant on gift size (mediated by spermatophore consumption, and thus constitute cryptic choice for male quality only insofar as donation ability indicates male quality, for example, Sakaluk (1997)) or post-fertilization forms of cryptic choice (e.g. increased oviposition rate in tree crickets ; Brown 1994 Brown , 1997b . To date there are no candidate systems featuring both courtship feeding and sperm choice in which the negative correlation between pre-fertilization cryptic choice and male investment could be tested.
The model should apply whenever there is the opportunity for females to divorce choice for genetic bene ts from choice for material bene ts. I expect this to be reasonably common, especially in arthropods where material bene ts are frequently transferred during courtship and where females can store sperm from more than one mate. I contend that a good understanding of the interaction between genetic (indirect) and material (direct) bene ts might best be achieved in systems in which the choice for those bene ts is disentangled, but the effects of such choice can nonetheless be measured in the common currency of offspring tness. However, any investigation should take care to mimic natural mating conditions, since the strategies of preferred males are least likely to diverge from those of poorer-quality rivals under some laboratory conditions.
